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Council of Academic Deans 
October 18, 1994 
Vice Pre~ident Robert V. Haynes called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m. Members present 
I 
included Drs. Martin R Houston, Elmer Gray, J. Michael Brown, David D. Lee, Carl R 




Tuesdl lrosper and Ann Mead attended as guests. 
Dr. HaYQes distributed the Room and Office Utilization Report for 1993. Ann Mead 
explaine1 some of the details of the report. Garth Whicker will be correcting the 194 data. It 
will focu,s only on classrooms and labs. The deans will receive the new data and will make 
any corrections needed. 
Ann Me~d walked through the Accountability Report. It was agreed that in many areas we 
Will set goals at small Incremental levels untIl we can get more accurate data. The report IS 
due at thb Council on Higher Education October 21. 
Dr. Hales shared the "Topper on Tour," a WKU traveling program for recruitment. 
e 	 A discus~ion concerning minority student tracking efforts ensued. The deans recommended 
that posi~ive suggestions be made toward being sure that the right questions are asked. 
The dean1s briefly discussed the Incentive Grant distribution. They had received information 
from Sha!ron Young which provided an explanation of the indirect cost percentages. 
The deanl requested that Dr. Haynes ask the President to meet with them and discuss his 
views on Ithe deans role and academic support. 
The meeting adjourned at 1:00 p.m. 
i 
Respectfully submitted, 
9!cr
Jacqueline Addington 
e 

